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ADVERTISING RATES

DISPLAY Ver inch, gingle column
10c Special position 12
fer month 32c.

LOCAL READERS 6c. a line per
week. Special position 10a
Cards of Thanks and Resolu-
tions of Condolence, i line.

CHURC$ NOTICES Free, except
when for entertainments where
an admission fee is charged,
6c. a line.

SPECIAL CONTRACT Rates on
large advertisements.

Mrs. Roy Johnson, of Lacrosse, Is

vlsitingat the home of her parents,
Mr. and hits. D. C. Luse.

Fred Mcolet of Cimarron, is here
visiting Ms brother, Adolph, of the
south' side.

; Joan Johnson, and Will Amerine
Were in Tuesday looking over some
road nratteRs with the county com
mission cs.

The Wednesday Eveninz Whist
met with Mr. and Mrs. D, C

, lose tnl week. Guests of honor
were Mrs. Roy Johnson of Lacrosse.

nd Mr. and Mrs. A. S. McCracken,
';. ft this city. Mrs. George, Black sue- -

. ,feoea in carrying off the booby

j.friie, Whue first prize went tq L. C
Breedem. This club always has a

.".10117 food time when they eet toeeth-

. ..rj'and thfs occasioni was no exception
i. the rule.

'( J Claude Barricklow was' looking '
after

.., business matter In, Hutchinson Tues-.Cay-

"

' Miss 8ylvia Warnken, of Heizer,
;.was l tne city Tuesday morning '

. Jn Hoislngton.

t Mrs. Frank Tamimen and daughter,
the.west'ed'ge; of the county, were

Tlsiting with relatives and friends in
the city 'Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Lindas return-- J

ed the first of the week from a visit
T" gtt. . . .....ui iMtJas azj, oeing canea there dj cnenouse ways ana means com

several days ago on account of the'mittee, will be examined Friday of
illness of Mrs. Lewis, mother of Mrs.
Lindas. She was very ill, but has re--

:, Covered so that she was able to re- -

t'ira with them and will visit here fn
Eome lime.

Ed Schroeder was here from Al

bert the first of the week visiting
with relatives and frinds and look
Jng after business matters.

George Asher was a business visi-

tor from southwest df town on day
the first of the week.

Mrs..S.'J. Shaw is in Hutchinson
this week visiting with Mrs. Schem- -

erhorn' and daughter, Mrs. E. L. Teed,
bothtormer residents of this city (

xvocs, or nortneast or town,
was here Monday on a business trip
and for a visit with friends.

? , I

: Mr. ana .Mrs. will Kocfi, of near
; Dartnfouth were here Monday visiting

:nj shopping.
,

:. Mr.and Mrs. Waldo Emerson left
: TuesdaV .for Anadarko. Okla.. where; they will make their1 home on' a farm
; a few miles from that city

:

' H. H. Holmes has recently pur--

chasedne of the finest automobiles
i ever brought to this section of the

t
! state: It is a Stoddard Dayton, seven
; passenger, and. looks as comfortable

' and roomy as a Pullman.
" "

i , "

;. pas ten years aav done
much to bring Western Kansas toi

auenuon or tne woria. The gen I

em development, the wonderful crops
the Increase of land values Is attract- -

; ins mucn auenuon to the western
; portion of the state. In recognition

or ineagricnurai importance of West- -

era Kansas, tne State Fair has been
tocated at Hutchinson. The Salt City

: has adopted, a general policy of work--

in to bring things further west in
preparing to bring a great symphony
orchestra and a number of famous
musical artists to that place, April
23 ta 36, for. & series of entertaln- -

uieu JWJ wuvcuoon naii wiu
cost notning tor tnese occasions, and
as. only actual expenses of securing
talent will have to be raised, the ad-

mission will be smalL

s Tj. B. Wilcox is havng the interior
of Ills office and store room painted.
Rock Chapman- is the artist

A. E, Dirks and. wife returned Sat-

urday from a week's visit with 'Mrs.

Dirks' parents .at Mound Ridge, Kans.
They had, a fine time and among oth-

er things Dirks claims to have killed

lots of ducks, but? all that hq brought
b:-a- to prove that be had been hunt

was a had cold which he, says he
caught on the lakes.

"
.

WILSON REGIME TQ BE ONE OF

BUSINESS.

(By Wayne E.Gilliland, In Hutchinson

Gazette.)
Washington D. C. April 7. That

President Wilson will be unpopular

as president, in the city of Wash

ington, is a prediction that is made

pretty freely at present. Whether this

is an indication that he will be popu-

lar with the country remains to he

sen. The wiseacres to the national
capital that form their opinion that
Mr. Wilson will be unpopular with
capital society and interests' base
their predictions on some of his re
cent utterances and actions. At the
same time they point out that former
presidents like Rooseelt, who were
extremely popular with the masB of
people' in the United States, did not

enjoy the high esteem of the resi
dents of the Distric as did former
President Taft

President Wilson, started his career

in Washington by tabooing sodal
functions and manifesting a desire to
pay more attention to work than to

society. That didn't "set" well with

the social lights here. Some of his
attitudes on matters of policy have

already made him more or less un

popular with capital folk. Not the

least unpopular move he has made
is his declaration that he will oc
cupy the president's room In the
Capitol, from which point he may

take a hand In directing legislation.

Strange to say this determination of

the chief executive is not only dis
pleasing to some of the members of
congress, but also to influential men

In Washington who have counted on

their advice in thei past as carrying
some weight with the president.-- ;

As far as any public announcement

is concerned, President Wilson's atti-

tude toward certain, important items
of the tariff, such as the kind of in
come tax, the sugar and wool schedul

and the like, is thait, of d

However, Democratic leaders
profess to believe that he will have
some very well formed opinions ready
when the, occasion demands.

"Watch Schedule K" is tle slogan
referring to the wool tariff, which
has recently attracted considerable at-

tention here. This slogan has been
painted as a sign in' different parts of
the city and may be the work of the
wool lobbyists. The tariff bill, prepaj

. .

this week by the senate finance com- -

mittee, according to announcement of
Chairman Simmons

if the legislature a Pennsylvania
ratifies the amendment to the ccn
stitution providing for direct election
of United States senators it will
make the total of ratified states num
ber thirty-fou- Recently New Mex

ico and New Jersey ratified raising
the number of thirty-thre- e. Besides
Pennsylvania, which state, it is re
ported, will complete ratification be--

for the legislature adjourns, the
stats of Delaware and Utah have
ratified in one house. Florida end
Tennessee legislatures will be in, 6es- -

sion this month. Thirty-si- states are
required to make the resolution

amendment

Senator Joseph L. Bristow return--

ed to Washington after a few days
gpettt ta Kan6a3- - Br,stpw
dieivered kctures at New Harmony,

;Ind., and Coldwater, Mich., enroute
here,

The buTCau biological survey of

ith department of agriculture has just
(issued a useful pamphlet on "Fifty
Common Birds of Farm and Orchard,
which is of considerable interest to
Kansas farmers. The, useful as well
as the destructive birds are carefully
described and illustrated bj colored
pictures. Several hundred copies of
the pamphlet have been secured for
digtribuon i Kansas.

.

The proclamation of President Taft
a short time beore his term of office
expired, withdrawing a plot of 40,000

acres from the Kamsas national tar.
est in Hamilton county, has Just been
announced by the department' of the
interior. Under the terms of the or--

der the lands will be restored to set--

tlement. and entry under the land
laws on such dates as may be fixed
by Secretary Lane,

Al Sellers and daughter, Edith,
went to Little River Sunday n arterd

funeral of a relative.

Roy Shady and wife spent Sunday
with relatives in Lamed.

Mrs. H. H. Holmes and daughter,
Helen, have returned from Chicago,
where they accompanied tine remains
of Mrs. Helen Kellog Holmes.

CASTOR I A
For Infant! and Children.

Bears the

Signature

(First Publ&hed In the Barton Coun-

ty Democrat April 11, 1913.) .

NOTICE "OF FIRST MEETING OF
CREDITORS. . i

In the District Court of the. United
States, for the District of Kansas,
Second Division la Bankruptcy.

In the Matter of Geo, E. Pratt, Bank
rupt, In Bankruptcy.

To the creditors of Geo. E. Pratt,
of Great Bend, In the County of Bar-

ton, and District aforesaid, a" bank-

rupt:

Notice is hereby given that on the
7th days of April, A. D. 1913, the said
Geo. E. Pratt was duly adjudged a
bankrupt, and that the first meeting

of his creditors will be held at the
Federal Court Room in Wichita, on
the 25th day of April A. D: 1918, at
10 o'clock id the forenoon, at which

time the said creditors may attend,
prove their claims, appoint a trustee,
examine the bankrupt and transact
such other business as may proper'y
come before said meeting.

C. V. FERGUSON,

Referee in Bankruptcy.
Wichita, Kansas, April 7, 1913.

(First Published in the Barton Coun-

ty Democrat April 4, 1913.)

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
State of Kansas, Barton County, Is and
In the Probate Court in and for said

County.

In the Matter of the Estate of Har- -

riet A. Diffenbacher, Deceased.

Creditors and an otner persons

terested in the aforesaid estate, are
hereby notified that the regular. term'
of the Probate Court in and foresaid
County, to be begun and held in, the

Probate Court room in Great ; Bend, West,,
and County of Barton, State of Kan-"th- e

sas, on the first Monday in the inontb

of May, A. D. 1913, and on the; 5th
day of said month, I shall apply to

the said Court for a full anij final

settlement of said estate, and at such
time application will be' made for. an
order of the. Court finding and ad-

judging who were the heirs of the
said deceased. y '':

HARRY M. DIFFENBACHER,
Administrator

of the estate of Harriet A. Difflen-bache-

deceased. '

'"Dated April 1,1913.

(First Published in the Barton Coun-

ty March 28, 1913.)

NOTICE OF FINAL

State of Kansas, Barton. County, SS.
in the ProbateC ourt In and for said

County.
in the Matter of the Estate of Kath.

erine Unruh, deceased.
Creditors and all other-perso- in- -

terested in the aforesaid estate, are
hereby notified that the regular term i

of the Probate Court in and for said
County, to be begun and held in the
rrooate Court room in Great Bend
ouu v,uuuijr ot canon, siaie or Jan-'- f

sas, on the first Monday in the month . Z!
of May, A. D. 1913, and on the 5th C'
day of said month, I shall apply to C
the said Court for a full and final C
settlement of said estate, and at'Q
such time application will be made'

adhldetne- a.hn tka tiAtra 4.1, w
said deceased.

JACOB RUDIGER,
Administrator

of the estate of Katherine Unruh,
deceased.
Dated, March 10, 1913.

HIGH SCHOOL BASE BALL

The base ball outlook of the Great
Bend High School this season is fa-

vorable. A aeries of six games will
be played, three at home and three
away. Four of these six have been
scheduled, leaving only two open
dates. The first ame will be play- -

ed with Ellinwood, April 11, and on Q
me iatn tne second game will be
played with Lyons, both on the home
grounds. The other two games will
be played on the 10th1 and 17th days
of May, a Ellinwood and Lyons re-

spectively.

In order to put base ball on a
sound financial basis, 200 season tick
ets at 50 cents each had to be dtepos- -

C of. More than this number have Calready been sold, one young man,
Ed White, selling fcetween 145 and C
150. c

The probable line-u- as given by c
Coach Stewart, is as follows: pitch-
ing

c
staff Scheufler, Allison, Janes, c

Robertson; infield White, AlHson, cJanes, Seward; outfield Scheufler,
Arthur and Will WTebber; catchers c
Jordan and Reid. The pitching staff c
s yet contains no phenomena, all of c

them being hit frequently. Scheufler c
in the outfield Is doing good work.
Seward and White, short-sto- and
first base respectively, are making
good.

!c
Ernest and Jeanette, Eppstein visit c

ed Sunday with their sister, Mrs. .W. c
R. Irwin, and her husband, of Kinsley

IV
George Selfrdge and wife of Ster- - (

ling visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs
W. Seward. . . r

Mrs. D. C. Johnson, of Ellinwood, c
visited Wednesday at the home of
Amos Johnson.

OOOOODOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOC;OOOOOOOOOOOOC

UU are satisfied flhnl vnnr wnnev fo nAfAiij
Of course you are

country. But we make

against loss of any kind

we secure every dollar

we

CITIZENS

SS.Koopman plaintiff,

Democrat

SETTLEMENT.

(First Published in the Barton Coun-

ty Democrat March 28, 1913)

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF BAR-

TON COUNTY, KANSAS.
State of Kansas, to John Conkie, G.

W. Merrill, David L. Daylor, if
alive, and if dead, to the unknown
heirs, executors, administrators,
devisees, trustees or assigns of
each of said persons. .

You are hereby notified that you
hive been sued In the District Court
of Barton County, Kansas; in an ac
tion therein pending In which Minnie

you and
each of you are, defendants, and that
unless you answer the petition filed
therein on or before the 10th day of
May 1913 the same will be taken as
true and judgment rendered against

'you and each of you, qujeting title in
and to Lots 3 and 4 and the East
Half of the Northeast Quarter of
Section 23 Township 19, Range 13,

in Barton' County, Kansas, in
plaintiff, and barring you and

each of you from asserting any right,

title or Interest in or to said prem-

ises, or any part thereof.
OSMOND k COLE, '

ATTEST: . Attorneye for Plaintiff.
S. M. KELLAM, Clerk Dlst. Court.
I SEAL I

Wm Grosshardt, Sr., of Claflina
jolly member of the G. A. R., came
over Friday night and spent Satur
day visiting with his many comrades
and friends here. He attended a
Post meeting Saturday night and re-

turned home via. the Missouri Pacific
Sunday morning.

Attorney Cl"de Allphin returned
Tuesday from a business trip to the
west end of the state.

Our line of $15.00 Suits is a sensa- -

tion. THOMPSON Sl SON.

0000000000000
O
O
Q

ProtaUy wears Adlcr

vK

Jest One Price

""vj m yuiituy sale in uur uoxiiu
because it is run just as safely as any bank in the

you feel more than satisfied by insuring every dollar
you put in our bank at our expense, just the same as
of the county and city funds put in our bank.

pay interest on time deposits.

NATIONAL BANK
OOOOOOOOOOQOCOOOOOOOOOooooooQoooooooQQQ

(First Published in the Barton Coun-- I

ty Democrat March- - 28, 1913)
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF BAR

TON COUNTY, KANSAS.
The State of Kansas, to The Mercan.

tile Trust-- Co., a corporation, the
North American Trust Com-

pany, a corporation, if still
in existence, and .If dissolved,
the successors, trustees, or assigni
thereof, Howard B. Morse, and J.
H. Stetler, if alive, and If dead the
unknown heirs, executors, adminis
trators, devisees and assigns of
said defendants.
You are hereby notified that you

have been sued in the District Court
of Barton County, Kansas, In an ac-

tion therein pending in which J.
George Brinkman is plaintiff, jind
you and each of you are defendants,

and that unless you answer the pe-

tition filed therein on or before the
10th day of May, 1913, the same will

be taken as true and judgment ren-

dered against you quieting the title
of the plaintiff In Lots 12, 13, 14, 15

and 16, Block 3, Ireland's .addition

to the City of Great Bend, Barton
County, Kansas, in the plaintiff, as

against you and each of you, and bar
ring each of you from asserting any
right, title, interest, or estate In or

to said premises or any part thereof,
OSMOND & COLE,

ATTEST: Attorneys for Plaintiff.

3. M. KELLAM, Clerk Dlst. Court
I SEAL I

Frank Blasiar, Sr., who makes his

home with his son, Fred Blasiar, of

Comanche township, is reported to
have suffered a paralytic stroke
about ten days ago and has been in

a very critical condition since.

Fred Weisner, of Hutchinson, was

here Sunday visiting with friends.

oooooooooooooaaeooooooooooo

The Best Dressed

Man

If not, he's most likely paying some custom
tailor about three times the Adler-Rochest- er price
and his clothes aren't one bit better.

This statement is subject to proof to the
proof of your judgment.

Simply let us show you our spring line of

Adler-Rochest- er Clothes

No matter low extravagantl a man may be
abouThisclothes," hTom'f do better than "theseex-quisit-e

new spring models.

Every possible shade, texture, and design at
prices that range from $18.00 to $27.50.

Ma

-Rockester Clottes.

SVcJ.

A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE

U- s. i. o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
0
o
o
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(First Published In the Barton Cou
ty Democrat April 4. 1913.)

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.'

State of Kansas, Barton County, SS
la the Probate Court tn and for SM

' County.
In the Matter of the Estate of M&rift

Jarmer, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given, that Let tier

Testamentary have been granted V

the undersigned on the Last Will sjA
Testament of Maria Jarmer, late ot
said County, deceased, by the He nor.
able, the Probate Court of the Coun-

ty and State aforesaid, dated the Sat
day of April, A. D. 1913. Now, tt
persons having claims against thfc
said Estate, are hereby notified tht
ther must present the same to th
undersigned for allowance within 00
fear from the date of said Lettrs
or they may be precluded from 117
benefit of such estate; and that It
such claims be cot exhibited wtthH
two years after the data of said LqU
tors, they shall be forever barrel.
. . .. ,

jtfHANN JARMER,
Executor

of. the last Will' and Testament at
Maria Jarmer,' deceased.

April2 19L3.

" Mrs. John Harris, who has bees at
the SL Rose hospital (or the last four
weeks, has recovered sufficiently M
that she was able to be taken hoo
Monday of this week, and ' is now
getting along in nice shape.

Charlie Bill returned Saturday to
his home In Dodge City after a weftkl

visit with his brother, Ed, of th.it

place.

Hauling done as you went it and
when you want it

6 SHELBY DUBOIS
. Phone 36.

You Know
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One Jest Price
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